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RECAP
Let’s have a recap. What can you remember from last week?

1. Who did we learn about?
2. What was his job?
3. Which orchestra was he famous for conducting?
4. Where did he travel?
5. Why was he a music pioneer?



This week we are going to 
learn about a singer.



Marian Anderson 1897 - 1993



Marian Anderson was a classical singer.
She was the first African American to sing at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, New York. 
She was one of the most celebrated singers of 20th Century.



Most of her performances were in concerts and recitals, 
performing with famous orchestras in USA and Europe from 
1925 – 1965.



Marian made history when she sang outside to a huge 
audience in Washington D.C, America in 1939.

Marian Anderson hadn’t been allowed to sing at the 
Constitution Hall, a concert hall in Washington D.C. 
So the presidents wife, Eleanor Roosevelt, helped 
organise for her to sing an open air concert on the 
steps of the Lincoln Memorial in Washington D.C. 

So many people wanted to come and listen to her 
sing. She ended up singing to a crowd of 75,000 
people and a radio audience of millions.



Here she is, with the statue of President 
Lincoln behind her, getting ready to sing.



Here she is singing to the crowd of 75,000 
people at the Lincoln Memorial in 1939.
https://youtu.be/mAONYTMf2pk

https://youtu.be/mAONYTMf2pk


Listen to Go Down Moses sung by two 
different singers.

First listen to Marian Anderson.
https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI

What does her voice sound like? What pitch is it?

Is she singing solo (on her own) or are there other singers?

What is the tempo/speed of the song?

What instruments can you hear playing?

https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI


Now listen to Louis Armstrong singing the same song. 

https://youtu.be/vf6jBP4YXwo

What does his voice sound like? What pitch is it?

Is he singing solo (on his own) or are there other singers?

What is the tempo/speed of the song?

What instruments can you hear playing?

Which version to do you like best and why?

https://youtu.be/vf6jBP4YXwo


Sing-a-long - https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI

Click your fingers to the pulse.

Sing the parts in brackets 
Let my people go

Also sing the repeated parts in bold print
Go down – Go down
Moses – Moses
Way down in Egypts land 

https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI


Now you know the song, maybe you could 
sing along with, and in the style of Marian 
Anderson.
https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI

https://youtu.be/qY3pOa0lqCI


Answers to the questions at the beginning 
of the lesson.

1. Dean Dixon.
2. He was a conductor.
3. The New York Philharmonic Orchestra 

(NYPO.)
4. Europe.
5. He was the first African American man to 

conduct for the NYPO


